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Special campus orientation programs and preregistration for fa I I quarter classes are 
among the events scheduled for the 400 high school seniors attending the first "UM Days" 
program Apri I 4-5 at the University of Montana in Missoula, UM President Robert T. Pantzer 
has announced . 
Commenting on the attendance figure, Pantzer said: "A confirmed attendance of 400 
high school seniors is gratifying in the inaugural year of the UM Days program. 
"We be I i eve the p rograrn w i I I be espec i a I I y worthwh i I e to prospective students in that 
they wi I I be able to complete preregistration procedures wei I in advance of the fal I 
quarter, and at the same time wi I I gain a realistic view of the campus while classes are 
in session," Pantzer said . 
High school seniors who wish to participate in UM Days may submit applications 
through their high school counselors through Friday, March 29. The UM Admissions Office 
wi II process the applications through Monday, Apri I I. All high school seniors 
participating in UM Days activities wi I I be excused from their school classes. 
The high school seniors at UM Days may preregister for fa! I quarter classes from 
10 a.m.-3 p.m . Friday, Apri I 5, in the University Center BalI room. 
Advisers from the major academic areas on campus wi I I be on hand Thursday and Friday, 
Apri I 4-5, in the UC to discuss academic programs with the high school seniors. Group 
leaders and members of Spurs and Bear Paws, the UM sophomore service honoraries for women 
and men, respectively, wi I I make appointments in the UC BalI room and Montana Rooms during 
UM Days for seniors who wish to visit with individual academic advisers. 
-MORE-
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A $10-per-student UM Days registration fee wi I I include a barbecue in the Oval, other 
meals, several entertainment programs and lodging during UM Days. Limited campus lodging 
wi I I be available from Apri I 3-6 tor high school seniors traveling great distances and 
arriving at UM Wednesday night, Apri I 3. 
Seniors attending UM Days wil I register tor the two-day program from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Thursday, Apri I 4, in the UC BalI room foyer. The students may sign up for sleeping 
accommodations during those hours on Thursday or, for those arriving early, from 7:30 p.m. 
-midnight Wednesday, Apri I 3. 
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